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At the meeting of 

Club on Thursday evj 
dent said before ij 
speaker of the even» 
be seemly If some 
not made at this meej 

~ tog on to hts reward 
Honorable 61r Wilfrj 
a body of men deal 
strong nation founl 
Unes on thle contlne* 
the passing of a greal 
Canadian.

All of us may nd 
with the policies ww 
ed during almost has 
political conflict but j 
Ms breadth of mind 
great sincerity and1 « 
desire for the closed 
er in a great nation o 
elements In this a 
wealth, and especial 
might be a closer an 
pathetic nderatandinj 
French-speaking and] 
speaking members oil 
The last public functd 
tended was thé Otl 
Club and we may w] 
that gathering was tl 
cause of the presend 
was ever a courteous! 
man.. The -world ha] 

* richer because of his] 
to his country and to]

The speaker of th] 
Milner, of Toronto u 
then introduced, his] 

! announced as “The] 
Hons." To attempt a 
quate idea of the a 
scholarly address to 1 
here present were td 
learned speaker, wo] 
much for such an aril 
sent.

To league the na 
for the peace of the 
.been a dream of 
Greece and Rome ead 
the Holy Roman Em] 
tempt at it, and when] 
wars were ended, R] 
and Britain met and] 
ooine to an agreemen] 
nation which could | 
the pact which was p| 
time was Brlcain. | 
showed how Britain | 
become involved in l 
without regard to th] 
care and. without hsj 
as to whether those d 
was up holding were ] 
The lack of a connu 
was the great stumbl] 
pounding his topic, | 
showed that we mud 
as great guarantees ] 
tlon as formerly. Th] 
taught us that we a 
et command, hut to | 
when we may place ] 
one commend, the a] 
be between nations ] 
lty. We must be ptj 
énr promises. 1

The American ide] 
that aU judicial que] 
submitted to a comm] 
and all other queetto] 
to b-commission of d 

. There are two H 
vanced, first of all 6t] 
are to be submitted | 
and that any nation | 
submit, to the decls] 
shall be compelled a 
by the use of the ec] 
er resort to arms.

The second Brltisl 
the submission of al 
hitratlon. but appar] 
intend to have the A 
ed.
. The French point] 
to be that all the nj 
ready to resign (he
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HEROES OF THE UNSALTED SEAS (breeds mental,-inoral and physical unhealth. 

Perhaps nowhere else in the world Is ef-! The Ottawa Government for four years has.j 
ficieney carried to greater lengths in the way been in the habit of following Washington’s 

SUR WILFRID LAST LIBERAL TO ACCEPT of traneP^rtation that it is op the grfeat -lakes lead> n°t infrequently to the disadvantage of 
A KNIGHTHOOD? of tbis continent. Certainly this efficiency was Canadians. Here is a chance to follow suit

the cause of unbounded astonishment to salt that would- if properly followed up, help to 
water sailors who came to these lakes on vari- s°lve tbe BoIshevik problem which Canada 
ous missions during the .war. _ must tackle. There are sections of Montreal
S One sea captain at Detroit thought his in- 811(1 Toronto which are a disgrace to these two 

formants were “stringing him” when they told leadlng cities ot 016 land- They breed phy- 
him that the-lake carrier Snyder, which he had slca1, moral snd political plagues, which only 

for seen going east with 13000 tons of grain aboard 400 easlly buret !nto epidemics. Lloyd George 
for Buffalo, was the same Snyder that he saw 1,1 Bngland and Wilson across the line have 
passing Detroit five days later x>n the return 181(611 “P 1116 taak of bringing health, happiness 
journey with 13,000 tons of coal. When the and contentment to millions, without which 
captain, finally convinced, tried to impress there wil1 always he the social madness which 
some of his subordinates with the same facts at present is bridging misery tb so many parts 
they concluded that he had joined Roosevelt's of tbe old WOPld- The Union government should

inaugurate» deaning-up of those dark spots In 
our communities which .hold so great a menace
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With the death of Sir Wilfrid Laurier Lib
eralism has no member in the House of Com
mons who is the holder of a title. It is prac
tically certain that no future Liberal premier 
or Cabinet Minister will

E
«

MEETING ITS OBLIGATIONS
WITH PROMISSORY NOTESII

....------------------- .—_______  ever wear .knight
hood’s cross, and it will be recalled that 
many years it was aginst the policy of the Lib-

____ ..,.$$.20 eral party forany of Its leaders to accept a title
................. $2.6» Tbe circumstances surrounding the accept-

$$.♦• ance °f-» title by Sir Wilfrid have been related 
.$$.86 before, but will be*nore interesting then

at a time when Sir Wilfrid has passed on and
tiie question of titles is again,to become a sub- Annni^ club ~
ject of debate. Sir Wilfrid attended the dia- The feat of th» SnvA»r b

ST? 'if0* 1897’ ^ New York Outlook

THE ™ THAI COUNT. ^4#^ «S J83VE&
“When I am dead, if men can say, exnressed himself nn WUfH?'* had into 1116 air *"ndred-ton gondolas of coal from
He helped the world upon Its way; ° T l occasi?ns' but * the railway tracks and toss their contents into

- If they can say—-if they but can— . ,7. 6a attendln5 a stato ban- the holds of freighters at the rate of a gondola
He did his best; he played the man; toe word! “Ifr WllMd T^L^^X f1? every three mlnutea- At Duluth 436,000 bush-
His way was straight; his soul was clean; Majestyjels of wheat have been chuted into a cargo boat
His feelings not unkind nor mean; ft?, ? > ® upon. him’ and sueh waalin two hours and forty minutes In lessShan
He .oved h,s ,=„o.-meo And tried raSenekto^ SS*** ^ SR?' *“ V- iottra a, L Z,e "rt l0,07° XTo”
To kelp them, IT! be satisfied.'* KZÎ. Æ T ^

A tew day, ago there'pA«oed away, In’S f 0e.^;.b01l<>r w,th t6e certall,t>- of “ot giv- bueheWwleM0 hlT ûnÏÏL°f|n5S'2 

city, a youth of eighteen years. After his de- Ing ®ff6ace- than fourteen hours.
mise, his mother, in going over his belongings, A t tle 01 any kInd could be wdm by such a We hav heard of the nmimo-e ^h 
discovered a diary and on the front page ,ap- man a^ who regarded it much as he sailors who h^ved thl JV*
peared the above quotation, from the poems of dld th6 s™Ple Prefex of “Mr.” For one thing, it rying food to Ehirope. This trab^atched hv 
James Whitcomb Riley. Those lines were plac- ®^ve ^nen^s an<* the world a chance to re- miira„p n# frpsh wafo « ^ x ^
«d where he might them even- day ,M ,er to h,m W his Irst name, and as in the case NattT^Ltlï7 1 '”;ght
dériva fromr them à daily inspiration. .They of men 1Ute Barl Grey' th- man threw the title or y,e lakes towards seahnsTd !wh ^ h6Sd 
contained a deed and stn ideal towmd the ‘ÿî 6l^ost totol ““l186 tor «« Wl«« Euro^ A?ear^o when ï T .
realisation of which he turned his youthful en- handiness and euphony. The public took £,ke£ B ^ „h . “f”1
thusiasm and energy. naturally to calling Laurier “Sir Wilfrid.” To ^ of na^gationjlosed and ships

"tills tioy had been a more than unusually tlR names of other betitled men, toe fine shade for^Iir «7!? 111 harbors
brilliant aid successful, student. He had an of difference is added, in that many titled per- g in !°
established record in school athleticism. He eons are always 8poken of as" “Sir James >^er" .Umted, ^ta*es Food

- had uncommon ability in toe amateur debating Jones” rather than Sir James. There is a Z n^ded lhou8ands
forum. His natural instinct for leadership 8ubtlety about the use of names, and whatever ^ and foodstuff8 for
brought him, though entirely unsought by faYor vested in the title itself, it is certain that ^ ?elIver6d on 016 ^ke
himself, several pasitfons of prominence in 1116 public llked to bave the chance to call their ° S. egot in touch with Conners,
the boy-movements of the province. But it was old favorite “Wilfrid.” It brought him even Tfaf>r ®f °ae lake,Iine of ve88eIs’ and want- 
not because of any of these attainments that he closer to tbe publlc t11^ tbe Plain use of names °e wouldn 1 mn hls fleet until the
was honored in death as though one of our first of statesmen like Gladstone, Lincoln, Lloyd ,dI 6 « December‘ That tieant sending
citizens had departed and all over the city Ma and'others whose very force of char- seis out m a "»9Pn of abnormal fog, blinding
name was spoken with respect and affection acter places them above ordinary appurten- 8 ee 8 orms toat cut like a knife, and in

The springs of popular sympathy and dor- ances of social Practice. ' x tere œld 88 the Arctic seas. But Conners and
row, were stirred because of qualities and in- _ _ _■ ^ . his men did not hesitate. Ice-breakers

• fluences veiy different. Those who knew this MAKING MEXICO BEHAVE SEEMS FIRST ®mployed to 8ma8h tbe Ice in the
^t™”tr,h!e,n^.dr, Th, aZK 0F NBW ,1EAeFB ^ K-TTrwLhthoT11"

- -W’ Lî'bM Z t-,n,™:o^?.sr„7ra"^rM^rVar,: Ira ti=wedthe,hra0OT”,,? Pa? probabiy rmnemhsr ,hBV „st voyag, hh- ^ Dm
25LÏÏÏ» le had Tere ,n°‘ “«PCtoted with the fact behind the brief aimouacement that Mary’s River, down th» tea h^n ^ ”"V°y °' Brltish ”arahll» "«as when wont e„„ . „ ola

kindness or meanness. Left without a fa- twenty international bankers, acting through gouged out for her nn it Î Cronje and some of his fellowmen were taken Western politician once said. No dei-
thers care at the age of seven years, they had-the Morgans, are to take over and run the fi- thousand tons flour fend d TT-w 7 ^ ^ to St" Helena during the South African war. egat,on that v,8ited ottawa during
watched nim advance towards man’s estate, nancial affairs of th»'turbulent rennhiin L 0U8and tons flour, feed, and foodstuffs pack- ____________ __ the past few months would dare to
They had noted his kindness, helpfulness, and before its constitution is siened the loom, f *d UDder h6F hatches’ and nearly toat much ice ®*n the Unlon -Government mean,
respect for his mother, his thoughtfulness for nations appears to be doin»Leeii7nt fr°Zen to her decks’ sides’ and upper works- Ice K Hon‘ Dr Cody by any cbance should be °f course tt is happily constttuted
«hera. hi, honesty natura, h!s cheetU" attira 2Î ^ ï™ '°"r '««« ™cl-’ TZ °TJ‘ TT- ^

hls self-control, his honorable ambition, his sanctioned by intent if not officially the nm -1. thermometers that had not been frozen heinnp wUl be asking him if he is only eould-y „ melancholy cheertulnees, swear to
enthusiasm for cleanness whether th .pons or pos.1 to maie Meriro t„" th» mârk ÏZ telOW zero! ,0000 =« ». «0 ram
the more serious occupations of life, his free- creditors are tn ho ‘Wnntoj » rri, *" ICO s Tbls work did not end with the fall of 1917 T= s^tn,inm . „ the drunkard’s lips, tq keep divorce

dom^r,Snz;ti,r $ùrëz» r »• psygr&ss=sttaa- rn
formed a character singularly attractive and co’s many presidents, no matter how hrSf earlier than ln *** aprlng <>f 19^. During immense strides in the Lonth f Crerar" knowln8 ^«ng m

h^hrsSu,Mil™L™1^Ss^TT1^ ,n-Carao°,sm'Thering 

55511SÏ5 Lthrre“mA„d z. wdr^ rrgeshL,ts i9is' -

wto why his last, long, brave fight and his un- always toe forei£i go?d to blatolen a^d 6,8 °f grain" 4’045’047 bush^18 of wh6at> 136,: touïht to re^ardT 22, k 7°rge Foster" 0,81 0,d
timely demise called forth such uncommon lative methods toat werfe as bad and bold j 436 t0nB of iron ore. Altogether, as a conse- lawg>. In , ^lshe8,as above 811 of John Macdonald, does hap-
manifestation, of grief. There Seemed about i, fooqmd’s turned, militons Into the „f JT*”' -“P. goi-g late in the Zcover^praCMy tLwiTo to JTnïT W»i ZX
all an appearance of mysterious injustice, pa-toe fly-by-night rulers and their friends fall and early m tbe spring, nearly 75,°00 tons North and g th Qy , r J^^ lKood Ubora! like Hon. e. c. Baiian- 
toetic and unexplainable. With hls face shin- Thanks to the-Monroe doctrine, they were able'°f flOUr aM WeM OVer 6’000’000 bu8be1» Ruto knd Anti Home RMe ’ T
ing bright with ambition’s hope, with the im-fto escape retribution at the hands of European ff* Were 8tarted for Europe that would not gether on a corronplatfo^oTZt^ 
mediate prospect of scholastic conquests and of governments. They played toat for all RwW Mve heen started otherwise. \ * . v common platform of state

later triumphs in-the professional world, he worth. It remained for Carranza, hnw^r L I Hats off to the sailors of the great Iakps. 
was stricken down. „ display the greatest intolerance towards for-1 =========!==;

And yet there is about such a life a sense of eign 'investors and institutions and their kov OTTAWA SHOULD TACKLE THE SLUM 
J. maturity and completeness. “We live in deeds, emments. The war gave him an ideal oppor- PROBLEM OF DOMINION
$ ^!î!L»Lifewshn0t by ltS leagtb ; tunity to put on the screws “in the interests of » is clear the Unfted States Government

j g 7fOUr “ndf ' ïiCO'” He practically confiscated every- intend8 to handle the Red element within its 
rfife w^MWefl iLrn^T068 in ™°tl0n hy;1111^.111 8lSbt. especially banks, and on several borders without gloves. A congressional inves- 
hnmLLtLîiIÏÏ be measured by any. occasions under the influence of Hun agents «gating committee strongly recommends hea,

iHtiBHeeHÉlilÉftiEiillffilÉ'' " W8R 80 ttAf,ve,e’• — as. to bring his y? Puntabment for waving the red flag

1‘
SI What Is going to happen at the 

present .session of Parliament How 
toan anyone tell when the ministers 
themselves don’t know? 
time Of writing the opening of -the 
House is still some weeks ofl. But 
even as you read with the statesmen 
all In Ottawa and settling into their 
regular stride, yo® may rest assured 
that more than one member of the 
Cabinet Is eensulting the ouite 
board ln a vain endeavor to dtecor* 
Just what the future may hold foe 
them.
Not long afo Hpn. Geo. P. Graham 

Who, after months of- fumbling ln 
the dark, finally found the missing 
keyhole and is now safely back In 
the Laurier household, took occas
ion to comment on this Union Gov
ernment.

“It reminds me,” -said Hon. Geo. 
P„ "of the man who used to meet 
a bill with a promissory note and a 
fervent ‘Thank God that’s paid.

“So,” he continued, “this Govern
ment when it strikes a troublesome 
question, refers it tÂ a commission 
and says ‘Thank goodness that’s set
tled.’ ”

S (Dally Mltton)
**« year, delivered In the city.............
8ee year, by mall to rural oBpee.........

year, poet office box er 
a year, to B.S.A.............

At the

r dal.

everw. J. o. Hem,.
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pretty well to toe men who are Independently
wealthy.

o o o o
A. Mitchell Palmer is to be Uncle Sam’s 

new attorney-general. He’s the 
found “A Better ’Ole” for many a German- 
American fortune.

man whoy

o o o o
While few people wore out many pairs of 

rubbers this winter, the motor cars kept the 
consolidated rubber companies from starving 
to death.sea

car-
But If the prodigal George P. 

hadn’t been so busy finding blé way 
., back to Father Laurier, he might
thousand more soldiers home, but not even the *ave discovered that this Union 
Mail and Empire will say tbe land is lapping 
'at her bows.

o o o o
Every lap the Lapland makes lands a few

Government, of wthfcih we ars all so 
proud, bears a closer relationship to 
the man ln hls parable than even the 
one he suggests. Unless all reports 

South Africa as well as Ireland, appears to are fatae * has been making a series 
be preparing embarrassment for Lloyd George °ti>romlsea that it cannot live up to. 
a, the Psace Cotriera.es. ,n Seutt, Atrie, the ZaZ
opposition party stands for complete indepen- of the various delegations visiting 
dence and, in toe opinion of so acute an ç>b- the câpitai, you had to admit that 
server as Gregory Mason, of the N. Y. Outlook, the* a11 looked pleased when they 
this opposition party is likely to be the doml- depart6d: Tt mattered not what they 
nânt party after toe next election in South ^trifle ^^^^^11^ 
African Commonwealth. Meanwhile this party ( if a solid protection was their prayer 
is seeking to- send delegates to the Peace Con- there was a grim satisfaction reflect- 
ference to demand independence now. British ed fro™ the,r facee M they boarded 
merchant ships have refused them passage the traln tor home" If H was more 
Poriuguese ship, Portugal being praetleatly JKTZ
a dependent of Britain, have not unnaturally .legislation, a tightening of the ftorai
done likewise. The captain of a British cruis- code, or leniency for
er has offered toe delegates passage on his ship !86,1 member of the Bolaheviki, they
but the offer has been' declined! Ÿhe Boers1,3'U8t ment-oned t1 and 'went home

happy.

V
o o o o

ves-

wa-

were 
narrow wa- eome suppres-

one

cuss tnat C'

«

disci—

tyne could be persuaded to whisper z 
that Canada’s future depended on 
protection for her .infant industrie» 
and that this Is hls own, his native 
land?

com-

jr for $mat in want
CHEERING SOME ONE ON Qraild «ttle Cabinet this when

rira,,»* _ , . . . y°u come to look it over carefully,
uon t you mind about the triumphs, If you don’t see what yon want, ask

Don’t you worry after fame; for It. a bank
Don’t you grieve about succeeding ' Ju8t step this way and our expert on

Let the future guard your name !!nk8 w”ldt out. Meet sir
All the heat ir> ., , * Thomas White! Lqnd for soldiers?All the best in life S the simplest, Boy,, call Hoe. Arthur Melghen.

Love will last when wealth is gone; What’s that just out of tt, yon
Just be glad that you are living, say> but Hon. Arthur has gone out to

And keep cheering some one on try eDd buy som€! weii, well, don’t
v 1 worr7, we’U “aTe it for you all ready

Carranza will not offer any great ( barred for a period of years. These proposals Let your neighbors have the hwnm= ^ sprlns Plowing. Clemency

........ .... _ _ mEF-5 - -
boy and girl who lives today. It is toe struggle a clash with sav the TTnit ^ <aw °ut6°me of . e pecent Seattle strike shows Wash- Nor the blows that knock you down ”a^'. hand-»ickea and import-

, . . ' 66 j asn wlt“ say the United States. And in instou is alive to the danger and will take Vmt’ii ho , ed him tor the purpose. Ten himagainst uncleanness oppression, poverty, | time It will be for the benefit of Mexico. The‘measures to wipe out, this detestaMe Yod“be there when-they’re forgotten, what you want and remember it’s no
cruelty, vice and all the ills, that have trans- country is of the richest mineral and agricul- wherever it appear» Better still the tt if 1 be ,glad Wltb youth ahd dawn; trouble to show goods. We’re a lit-
formed this beautiful earth Into what the poet, tural possibilities Even at the height Lf -, rtovemment J^P ' y 6ti11’ 1116 U' s- 11 is hungering for the fellow t tle abort of help j^st now

2ÏSB223d3T£w,22rS*teî35BÏ^~ — r*- Mîzîlzus
XÎLZasSSïïrT,7S-5S5SJÏ&55SStSBSI»' “aro°°d?ouThl6tie' irr,„T,",r.raurage ” S^"2»” W Ë.S

ous struggle it is character that counts. villa will automatical!vdisamwJr Th„ T a,m , the cooperation of state legislatures, When toe conquerors decay, - bandwriting on that w»U:
We must learn, when we begin to fight, worid -rffl^ SSwre 1?e,7hole *Ul plan a titanic scheme for healthier Mving YouTl be here in memorieTsweetened ’1What yon don,t —• a8k tor!”- (

to rat, era. ^ 5i ZSZ 5 ‘IKriraZ ZZZZZ 2 tt ,lB «• ^ ^ ™ **
as ignorance, selfishness, vanity, conceit, pro- have been an exasperation and an «ndîtiZZa ®ade ayaiIab e on easy If you put aside toe victories
•crastination, prejudice, vice, weakness of will uracil too long. .to^eretoedtoLof toe œn^Î n And k«ep cheering some one on.

^ 98 W9,ch ~H' Monroe In Baltimore Sun.

merger you say?

Th*. -tiroi. ;was So actively pro-German «» vu urmg ms iua wavmg me rea nag and
Id tn PYtincn f f * brutal enemy deteimin- ports under toe guns of Britishxand American spreading of anarchistic propaganda. Another 

Jd to extinguish human freedom, has been warships. / i committee nmnn»M that ,“otner
ended on the battle-fields of Europe. ..But there With the machinery to enforce respect and tests be made more rigid, and that Russiansbe 
ts another war for freedom that will continue obedience, Carranza wifi nnt aw*, LL Lla? harmed fn, = 5 .™-- mL KUSSlanS be
long after out children’s children have faded resistance 
into a. misty past.

There is a place in that struggle for every luslons

Bolshe-
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